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Sii-t.vuh-le-,Saskatoon
The Pende voleyballteam is

tournamiei standngs after their
weekend -of: play in Lethbridge.

PandWs mn al -but,-one
match î nl o e ewpt, and are in

OR ~J

The Golden .felr hockey.
,team has. a semi-important
seies 'in Saskatoon thiS
meék.nd..

:, ts eewi-îrnportant in t -ht
they. rm.ed to prevent injuries;".

,whle -not haVh1g~ to Worry par-m
tioularly about 'the score.
Preventing injuùiesî I Rût-:-
1ôr&Areàa, against the HUskieës

,,-My. however. b. easier said
thridone.

ýM >to the fact that

year, was just le
in your zone, an

num bef 7 is refi
thi Wseas nn,

WyrozÉuV's
neyer reaBly strâ
Law Schoo den
hoc at the e

tLI T li-
thedùIn-

, he r &n

riOtbe played
tFWls Wednes-,

betwen
Accordhng to on. fellow veteran, he Iost <onfid..

in his ability. He got down. on himseff beçaupw
thought he wasn't good enough. He wais Ina# slùnm
he neyer got the chance to work himiepif out of
doesn't matter how hard you work at prectise. To
out of it, you have to gel ice lime in gamnes - tÈick di
gel it.

If àWvrnwïî h h in fact Iafttha B*rs it wnuIedl

Ton ut

it .i't

that, at ea Z"gi k

Ber'problems dntedtU
defence'has hadaýbad time work1n
Christmas - some of-their faux pas ha
obviouis, getting them Introiublo ingaim

Part of the problem may be'that the: defencepai
that played most of the seaeon before the break have
been. uggled around a. lot smnce..
a. Mlost of the defencemen feel more comfortablewith
aregular. partner, end so coordination on the buln

improveo.. The, Middleton-Barros -teani* was the
mai nstay of the Aberta power play in the f irsthali of t he
-échedule, but Iately, the 'powerplay' seems to require a
2-man advantage to b. effective.

0f course, is- hard to Ieepy someone like Howie.
Crosley, who has four goals and 5 assîsts in Bears' last
four victories, off the power play, espeially when Brian
Middleton, and John Siinkin, have been struggling with
the puck.fora couple of garnes.

The. responsîble attitude of' tt>stuçénts of this
institution in regard to repre santattl in4.'sas of vital,
concern to them is most encouraging.

It is withthis in mind that it is lüii1bleto narne, two-
weeki before the election,, the incoming President of
Men's:,Athletics, Morris Fishe-r, and President of-
Women's'Athletics, Deena M, tçheII.ý

Theabove are in by Cmation. One hopes they
will.carry oui their duties satiâtactorily, bùt there should
be no'complaints if events sbgmI prove otherwise.

After..a Il, it was no contseiWas it? -Carn Cale

Last weend. our bowling
activity was hîghtighted by Jack
Jervis's 675 highscore of the
day. Jack.- who is the renowýned
unit manager of Arts and
Science. was followed bý Earl
Wahl of Enginýeering, with a-
score of 674. -Placinp third was
Doug Hudson of- Law faculty
with a total of 61t, Our thanks
goes out t6 J. P. D esaulniers and
Bryan Fryer for a job wetl done.

Students are reminded that
the schedules, for b
and field hockey arep
Racquet sport enthusi

enaouraged-to seek openings
available on ail our challenge
ladders., e xcept 'Squash.
Februaýy -1 4th is the cut-off-date
for entrants in racquet, sports,
.ifith play-offs taoccdur after this
date.

1On Monday. January -27,
o:r, tô-recreational snooker
tournamentwas.held at the SUB
billiards hall. The exciting'tour-
nament was caplured by Abby

H ebtand Bruno Horcoff WithIDave Pattçrson and Donna
qBaîzer claiming the runner-up

continued on pope il

So h los ehh:-f onheer"abousb
Now he lorousbee ofCopnhaeu.is brewed right here ini Canýda.

It cornes to you fresh frorn the brewery. S(> it tastes even better th ,a -tr .

CARNG O'KEF£M EEI

RutheffotdArena is lit by about
tiive, 50-wvatt inc nd«esrt
Iyulbs. you could bet truck by a.
sýpeeding. booch bail a'ndneyerl-
have -seen W c oming.

Beers MiI also have to
beware of 'angry. dogs and
fotball'plaàyerÏ when they tace
to the' ice.'in'Saskatoon. Diave
Smith has promîsed Io, dres
two-»a or - three of eÏach. and
c4aess Vi~gilance', wiIl un-
dloubtedly be necesýsary to pre-.
vent dismemberment.

Any thoughts ab.out Bears
àtting'softwhile'Waiting for the

-playôff s can 4~e put aside.'Çlare
Og.ake was neyer noed for soft.

pr , ss n teda'
Orkot asanfl. ust t

_watch. 
-

Last ight the Beers
played an è>cibition-match
ag8ins1t the Ctita Junioàr
H-O ,ckeV'. Lebgue Atl-Stars at the
Jasper Plioe Arona.

Beers scoýred 5&goals in t1ýe
first'.sixminutes, and cruised toi
an -eaii 15-2.shollacking of the
juniors.

DatNonvwd and' Craig
Gunther sptit the Goaltending
work, oech, altowing one goal.
Bea rs played without- Ross

Barrws hoif.,»wcan telieve
~the rumors, thed. to attend' -

Srya
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